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Idon't-think, there- -anythinginorc important in the whole
year--than---the--subject we're on right at the moment. I want to -be--

everyone fully understands it-- -
-

------We'-r_o I. yw Acopt the Books we do. Under that l ---------
js the




61 -~VP 3-VAttitude of Christ. -
I have-1óôkéd at-agrees cm this point:the.reason we accept the
0T-book-s-i&-becausa..of the attitude of Christ and the Apostles. - --

._fsmy guess the RC's would pobablysaythis---&ame--thing even
though they try to make out-that the hurc has given us the
ible1-Certainly---the---church hasn't given us the OT- that came----- -

_tbhhYws.
- - - -- - -

- -

---------------T-hjs doe .m.er Christ set to work toidétioach-in-.---

___y4ual book. What he set hläPpOvalnpon-was--the-..comp1eto
set that he Jo accepted-as being God'.canon for them. I under-

-

tand-that-out of _the-_39 books of the OT there
-

oily about-------------
3rn't quoted some whezeitecourse.the-NT.-This does
not mean these 3 are-any-di rent._ror the others. He was

-

approving--not- each -individual book separately bü pjroving this -

__cqrjc,qnsus of the Jews. That is 42--

coneufthe people of God regadthj..the OBy-----------
-__.thple of God here I mean E opra-of--God-- to -whoni the Qwas

given, Ië1Godgave--the--OT--t Inraet,. The Christian church re- -cejved--jt---fro Israel. _-Christ: and the apostles -d-e¬-their- seal---of---------
approval upon that which Isr Trecogrdzed -as being-the Word of -
God.




We know that in Christ's daythe-was- reatdivision among
the Jews* TherrMere-great--con-toversiarng them. We have traces
of-iintThave references to it in Jphsuswrtti-ngs.--------

---.-,,-The various Jewish sects bi¬¬fough-againt-oanother,but
there is 1O evtence- of--any--di-s-agreemnt among them as to the

est-on---of---thia p icular selection of booksithBooks--that----- - -.
were the foundation of thii1rbWtedge-of- rel i-gioua and spiritual

w-, to interpret them but théè
1s-not---thoslighatvidence of any disagreótmongtho--as-to----_
what the books were. If a btant±ai----group --o--th Jw e -
time 5f chit itheromitted--anoLii_ooks or added any book

-to-tha-t--whLcbie kave in our present--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----When yoitJp of this, this is avoW
that there would be ue1entong-thaabouthis.When
you ¬fnk being given --by

--author---as_aoQ1cQjd inspired'.-and,
to him as a
in tfi-e,_6_a-t1On--who-.-proba various times.

-
But: God

-----broughtaboutJrs providence this
very strange and remik it
ofGprovident-aon__ - '- - ,

- - -




-------
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